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aud theTHE CYC LOUE IS UlSi'ORY.i'vi death ot 110 pracca
BtructioQ of property samounting ta

D. ihoc. a:ic Ciii-.i.-me- u.

The following list compose the

Democratic chairmen ot the differed

tor.fhipj of Ilarseit county : let mT 1HL E
COUNTY UNION READ, 1 in.

Py YOUR JUST DELTJ.

"Owe no man aDjthing." Ro

mans, 13:3.

Just at this time our country needs

$1,000,000. During the year lbS-- i

storms occurred in Mississippi, Ten-

nessee, Ktntucky and Illinois, result-
ing in the total destruction of over
10 000 bnildiDSs: 0?er 800 persons

la vie of the recent tragic duaater

in St. Louis, the extent of which is

still a matter of conjecture, ,the news
Anderson's Creek. Niven Ray.

DUNN, Haniett County, N. C.
Averasboro James Pearsall.
Barbecue James A. Cameron.were killed outright, while somethingpapers of thu country, aside from giv

! a reiiKiou tbt will make a mm pay
. i .1. . ... t " A.. like 2.500 were injured.

did debts. ; Shouting don't seme oiling detailea ana grapnio acuuuu uiEntered acc&nlii.j: t ital, relat-
ion liuuu, u C.fat the pofctoflice-A-

eoond class matter. Not vftar haa nassed since 1874
notes and aoooanu with God nor man tQat catastrophe, hare devoted consid Our immense Spring and Sun,.which has not been marked by desti uc

tire storms.
cash up. We want to pounce ngu,. He Q tQ CJcloneB in general.

Perhaps the most striking phase of In 1890 St. Louis was struct by aon a ieiiow mu puw mm vi --

church if he goes to a ball or a theatreJ. P. PlTTMAN, Proprietor,

A. M. Woodall, Editor. I i i
I .... t T J V . I . ... . J.U mer stock is now open and . ready- Arnn)r ht nflvi niTi the su lect ana one wnicn win uuuur cvclone. resulting in tne acaiu ui w

6 I . I nnna anl b ( PStf UCtiOQ
C Li W V "D 1A outword to the pious bcaap who never ieS!j. D of interest to an wno nave giv- -
of 900 buildings, entailing a loss upori

Buckhorn M. V. Prince.
Blaok River B F Williams.
Grove Joseph A Stewart.
Hector's Creek J A Smith.

Johnsonvillc F J Swann.
LUlington H T Spears.
Neill's Creek Dr. W M McNeill,

acw

Stewart's Creek J F Byrd.
U. L. Rivtr Dr. J A MoDougald.

Respectfully,
D. H. McLean,
Chmn. Co. Ex. Con.

pays ms aeow. rmtucmuu i"-w,i- en tne matter serious mougm, lor inspectioii..the citv of 500,000
ones from a historical

TERMS CF SUBSCRIPTION.

Three Months........
81 Months - SIOne Year

Sent by Mall. Payable in advance.

Tnese a e only a few ot trie mos V,re have tho LATEST STYLES in all kind o
., , i. .1 nf ff,om DOIDt OI TIBW. notable visitations which this country

has received from the tornado. O R E S S C O 0D Sthe foregoing figures it is evidently
and arunaarua iucicicuiuioui.uv. .

For something over a hundred yearsIin the church. Reader, am getting
close to you? Then lay down the pa this country has been subject to visi- -

per and go and pay up and you can tationg 0f this kind, though neverDSS5r"x. C, JUNE .7 1S9.
that cyclones may be expected at anV

From a FIVE CENT CALICO to the FINEST SILKS AND TBItime and that no seotion oi toe coun
read on witn eaBe. . auu uu Ju- - qujte in the same violent measure,
stop paying because the -- statute o f to match. - ,try is exempt.

Georz'a has suffered as little, per
limitations" excuses tne open account f r- - r It is impossible to enumerate the different styles but if you wiI ;g;t

haps, as any State intbe Unies.-ai-sJ
vou made for our bread and meat have recently experienced.

store it will give us pleasure to show thebnt for the recent nurricane wuicGod s law kuows no sucn statuie. xne nrst aisturoance oi vms uvuic
ly virtue of a mortgage deed executed

by Billy Smith and wife, which iHort-f'a- e

deed has been duly recorded in
Uriok L. No. 2. Page 220, Records of Har

oTrrot Jnnif th Atlantic coast, herfire and brimstone. nt.MnTTA on June 19. 1794. at North- - nraiLJbM4tvi-iw- r

A WORD TO OUR DELEGATES.

In a few days now you will assem

ble in Raleigh to select candidates for

the different iffices in our state gov-

ernment and four delegates' at large to

the national convention. Vou all go

uninstructed. Be on the alert to get

cood men nominated, men who will

You pay it m
record for the last ftv years and per HANDSOMEST APkSD CHEAPESi- -! nett County, I will sell at public sale forGod knows no sueh excuse from pay- -

ford Magjj There iflno rccordf the
in? as "homestead exemption " You , haps for a loDger period would bfe

cash at the Depot in the town of Dunn,
? ,u aa t. K.n frftm narinir damage proauoeu ny iae Biorui, uuw N. (J., ou the '0th day of June, 18yG, atwithout a single uotaDie aisasier uns

line of Dress Goods ever exhibited in Dunn.
V2 o'clock M.. a certain lot ol land witnin from disturb irfces of this kind.I B LOU I.Ub Bowwow F r I O I -

vnnr debts and vou can stop singinz ever, which was doubtless small, m
in the corporate limits of said town ad This is a broad assertion but we aro willing for the goods and pricesWhen 1 can read my title clear to view of the fact that tradition is silent But. while there is some cause fo

ftoncratulation in this fact, the past i
make a fight, men who can fight and joining the lands of bamuel bnutii, . l.

Edgerton anl others beginning at a stake
on Main Street in the line of J B Kdgor- -

substantiate, us.mansions in the 6kies you ve got in rerrard to the fact that tradition is
no securitv against the future, and al

rmhn will lead the ereat bots of none up there 1 ou may say l would .j .Q rcgar(1 t0 the matter. Sev
ton and runs with said street to a stake
Samuel Smith's line, 12G feet with said
Uih. then with said line to line of W

PV " iCT u; 1- - ; u eral years after this there was quite a
that any one can do is to pray tha

such a terrible disaster may ba avert
ed. Atlanta Constitution.

Democrats to victory. We must win

this vear. It" will not do for Rupsell ti i n 4 otrtrm m tho neierhbornooa ot w K. R. Co.. then with said line tovoa sav. l ve aone an in my powori oow In connection with my

DRY GOODS
J J . .I 1 ? I O 0 1 1

Have you tried to save a little eacn Sparta, Ua , wnne in ioi neverai DEPARTIYIEMweek or month for your debts? Are town8 in New Hampshire were almost
the beginning containing acre more
or less. This Mav 20th I80C

W, II. Pope Mortgagee.
F. P. Jones, Atty.

daj-s-.
you spending no money tor things to omnletely destroyed by the force of MYeat and wear that you could do witn- - . . ,

TTno mnnli An von snnd nrr One Of these Cyclones A'NCYILLINERY AND JEPAniMEXQ.OODSwuil Air. - J - --I f f . . - n 1 c 1 FCOMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND Myear for cigars and tobacco? Make On the lbth of June a oe- -

the calculation. Put that amount to structive storm passea over lue iu.- - By vii tue of a decree of the Superior
Court of flaruett County in case of
Hardy Collins vs Young Bros., I will novelties in.is now complete and am prepared to give you tho latestyour debts. Do you eat dainties and sisaippi valley wnicn Burpawcu m .- -

The Summer School For Teachers

The University Summer School for

teachers will begin June 23 and last

one month in the University buildings.
Chapel Hill is a delightful summer

resort and many teachers are already

there enjoying the campus and library,

and resting in the shade of the niajea-ti- o

oaks.
Tickets, on the certificate plan wit i

Misses' and Children'sluxuries? Plainer diet would likely olence any p'u
i kinJtind Nearlv 500 persons were

sell to the highest bidder, at the Couit
House in LiliiniUon, N. C, on Monday,
July Gth, 1890, at 12 o'clock M., 08 acres
of Land, in Upper Little River Township,
Harnett County, adjoining the lands of
A. A. H?thea, Neil I McKay, deceased,

&gcU yuu iivui iu&iuj uuuui b vino
that you won't pay, and leave you killed, while the loss of the property

mnow tn hrincr im hank accounts amounted to over $2,000,000. H ATS AM D B O W ETS.
- o -- r . , j .u

Do yoa strut about with an umbrella A severe cycione-pafse- u over tuo
Aprvnnrhfiad while vour creditor States of Illinois and Iowa in June, Silks for shirt waists and Dress Trimmings 1CSarah. Bethea and others and bounded as

follows: Beginning at a stnke and poin
Va n thhrn ncraun IJon't vou lHtiO. Causing & iriRUHui ""uuv-vw- u and Ribbons." - - - - o j - , . , ,,

Uae ot tne smaller
U U IJ DUluwS VI Li Liil Is ml lUlUMUkO lLUWjavrivra v I" JI Vm T J V Our line of Swiss: Nainsook and Hambnre: Embroil

eries and Insertion excels in beauty and finality H
they are not paid for) when you might towns of Illinois was wipea eompiem
walk and use the money to make your ly out of existence. A town in Iowi

nrflrlitnrH urn ile? A nlaintir suit of was likewise destroyed.

agent's signature, will ba bought bp
the teachers going, and on the return
the agent in Chapel Hill will sc 1

tickets at one-thir- d tho regular fare?

It is expected that 300 teachers
will attend tho Summer School this

session.

ever exhibited in Dunn.

to be made governor, and to beat him

it behooves us as brethren, battling in

a common cause against the old ene-ni- y

the Republican party to lay

aside all party dissensions and preju-

dice, and nomimato our best men and

then see that we elect them.
Let every Democrat in the county

that can go to the convention in Ral-

eigh on the 25th of June. Let us

hae a rousing convention.
You remember the instruotions of

the countyconvention for you to use

all honorable means for the nomina-

tion of Judge E T. Boykin for Asso-

ciate Justice of the Supreme Court.

You cannot vote for a better man nor

abler Judge than he. He would

'make a brilliant canvass and is our

strongest man. Let us do our best

for him.
A convention of the Third Congres-

sional District will also be 'held in

IUleigh at the same time for the pur-

pose of selecting delegates to the na-

tional convention at Chicago, July
7ih. Remember that we have in-

structions for Mr, O K. Grantham as

delegate from this end of the District.
Let us exert every tffort foi his nom-

ination. He is a Democrat of the

first water and one of the hardest and

clothes would be more becoming till St! Louis received her first visit
last from cyclone in Ma.ch, 1872. ATtnn n for thnae worn out sea- - a We can giyeyon a good article m Slippars, Hoissi

ters in A. A Bethea's line and runs due
West 52 chains to a pine p. ear an old
path ; thence couth 11 West 33 chains
to a take on the v.c.-- t side of a small
branch; thence South 87 Kast about fS
chains to tho 'Rand old line, now Be-

thea's; thence with said line North 3S
chains to the beginning containing two
hundred acres more or le-- s. We have
hcictoUtre deeded oil", one hundred and
two acres of this land, thu Deed for
which can be seen in Registers ofiiee,
being the ?atne land conveyed by said
Collins and wife, Flora C. Collins, to
Young liros. by Mortgage Deed dated
April 2oLh, 1893, For furl her descrip

r rr WKon avnsnnoa Tint. ' n PCCBSrir UrT brick building, used as a market Cox-sats-
, Corset --waists, G-lova- Fans ani. m fact evA

for the feeding and clothing oi the place, was-hurle- d to the ground, wnue
thing needed to complete a lady's wardrobe.

-- .it" j .tJ i '.hod v are cut off and aoDlied to ' the several other buildings were wreoxeu.
EXCURSION RATES.AfJ.hta tcn rmi rrrAHT in Tn arldition tO thlS de&trUCtion Of SUMMER KjHil iiuu eiamiuu uur blucis. ueiuie puituasmg uioowuciu, uuu we gv

favor with fiod. and not until then Dronerty. several lives were lost. In teo to please as to quality, qmantity and prices.& Yadkin Valley.The Capo Fear
does God excuse you. May, of the same year. Cincinnati

tion see said Deed recorded in Book B.Repentance on this point must be of was visited by a similar storm and
that Godly sort that needeth not to quite a number of buildings were de- - No. 2. Paire.i 45-i-- f thc'recoi ds of Har P

J.
bo repented of. Reader, were you atroyed.
scrrv that you had not paid your debts Tbe frightful storm of 1873, which Yttfl S.

nett comity. Terms : ca-- h, balance on
credit of twelve mouths. Title reserved
until purchase money j$ paid in full.
This M-i- 7th, 18)G

F. M. McivAY. Commissioner.
5-- 1 3-- 1 w.

Railvray will sell round-tri- p summer
excursion tickets to all Mountain and

Seaside resorts: (Tickets on sale

June 1st. to September 30th., 189G.

Good for return passage on or before

October 31st., 1806: For tickets
and information, call on any Cape

Fear & Yaikin Valley Railway

when vou made a profession of reli prevailed in the states oi inaiana,
gioD? If you were not that is just Ohio, Wisconsin, Illinois and Missouri,
why vou have not got a debt paying ia still fresU m tne memories oi muso
religion. True repentance has a back- - who survived that bitter experience
ward as well as a forward effect on the and who are still living. In the fall
life of the believer. He will, as far of 1874 a severe storm swept over the K. W. lou- -HAGKNEY

BUGGIES.
Agent.

ai nbfiaible. make irood his Dast wroncs Rtxta of Alabama in which over a bun
N. A. SINCLAIR,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Fayetteville, N. C.
'

Many new converts sing ."Jesus paid dred buildings were destroyed and V. E Kyle,
Pass. Agpnt (R)best workers in Harnett county, and G'l.

Attorney at Law.
5 MIT 11 FIELD. N. C,

Careful attention to any civil matters
intrusted to his care in tho courts of

it all, all to him I owe." No such several persons killed, trie county,
thing. Jesus did not pay all; nei-- Pennsylvania, received a visit from I am now agent for the HackneyFayetteville, N. Cl May 29th., 1896.would represent us creditably at Chi

cago. rmct'ce m Stale.aud Fvdcral
ther do you owe all to him. If the the tornado in 1874, in consequenoe Buggies, the best make in North Aus-l-G- m.

There are some Democrats who week before vou were converted vou of which 134 lives were lost and prop
Carolin. See me before .you buy. ..... wv....v-- ,

owed your neighbor ten dollars and jerty amounting in value to $500,000 1 The silkworm is3 inches long and is
E.F.YOUNG.think that a convention to nominate

candidates should be held later and well provided with legs, having no lesswere able to pay it, you owe that was converted in to a mans oi rums,
neighbor ten dollars vet. Jesus did Tn October. 1878, a storm passed than 16 of these valuable members.
not pav that for vou. If vou don't over the citv of Philadelphia, entailednly delegates appointed on June

35th. We trust all our delegates pay that debt it will meet you at judg- - the loss of over $2,000,000 together The official executioner of the sultan
from Harnett will vote for one con of Turkey uses' a silken cord in stranment as sure as you are a sinner. It with quite a number or lives,

is mean in you to expect Jesus to pay The State of Arkansas was Bwept by
gling per sons orderpd to be put to death

a cyclone in 1880, which rcsultod indebts for you that you oan pay your
vention and only one. Nominate

effioers June 25th, and let the people
know who our standard beareis-wil- l

self. If you have a Christian heart in
you, think how much Jesus paid for
you that you never could have met atbe.

Mint Democrats are in favor of God's bar of inflexible justice. Some
people think that the cleansing stream
of Jesus' blood washed Sinai away
and deluged the law no such thing

putting out bids for fusion with the
Populists. IFe hope no delegate fa-

vors such an unwise step. Vote for

lound Democrats and nominate a free
Jesus oame not to destroy, but to ful
fill, and give graoe that we through
him fulfill. Jesus enforces tho comsilver Democratic ticket, and let the

Ponulists alone. It will bo a fatal mandments as the rule of life. CATARRHAt the close of a great revival a few
K .

blow to the Democratic party in con
years ago a number ot young men

vention assembled to offer the Popu
came to me to know if they had ought
to go and pay bills that they had madelists any form of fusion. It we win

let us win on the principles of the at bar rooms for whiskey, etc. I told
them to owe no man anything," "letgrand old party of Jefferson, Madison Wf This great remedy is indorsed by

t W 1
and Jackson; if we fail let us go down not your good be evil spoken of"

give the devil his dues. All of those pnysicmns, and prescriDea oy tnemstill supporting those same principles
ik mm. 1

young men save one or two went and
paid up those bad debts and have"Truth crushed to eartn will rise

again." And our principles are UBLE5made no more. Those who could not
see that it was their duty to py up

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most

stubborn cases. The formul is published
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

Truth." Wo cannot afford to cast
those debts have returned to their old
paths and their second state is worse

principle aside for fusion.
.mm m

than tne first.Wb see in some of our exohsnges
thatMaj. E J. Hale, editor of the Then, let the whole Chureh pray for

a revival of debt-payin- g religion, in norFayetteville Observer, is spoken of LOTCHESfor delegate-at-larg- e to the Chioago
every revival let prayer be made that
the new converts may have grace to
pay up "old debts" and not contractconvention. He is one of the strong
new ones without a Rood probability RE1of paying tbem. Let the ministry en

est free silver men we have in North
Carolina, having fought for it through
his paper for yean. He has ability

TO ALL

rsaoariSlasforce this duty both pubholy and pri
vately, with discretion, and great
good oan be accomplished. If preach

- g " co If xxtrts LU - H

9" ?; g i v y V.

" lis 9 Arr !! flW 1

OBers will look after this matter of debt
and his Democracy is unquestionable.
Let our delegates to the atate conven-
tion consider the matter. He would
add a good deal of strength to our

paying among their oongregation their
own debts might be more promptly

ONIfiCpaid chickens come homo to roost

For Female Complaints and
building up run-do- wn sys-
tems it acts like magic. Try
a bottle and be convinced.

him among Both preao!iers and people need to bestate delegation to have
the number. more oareful, prayerful and payful

along this line. The greatest neces- - EUAATIi,READ THE TRUTH
ity of the present time is confidence

among the people. Let the chnroh
command and demand her member
ship to live up to their promises and HLOFUlAcontracts, and soon tha present fin an
cial darkness will give way to a bright

A gentleman was in Raleigh
Monday who had a stone which he
said waa a pure diamond which
weighed two ounces. - A boy in Ma-

con county plowed it up and sold it
for a dollar. The gentlemen said he
had been offered $3,000 for a third
iuterest in the stone, says the News
and Observer. Our State is rioh in
gems and who knows but what we have

7
as rioh diamond fields as any ciuntry.

EXTRACT FROM BOOK OF TESTIMONIALS.
"Vv'a3a rheumatic pnfforer for 13 months. Derived no benefitfrom physicians, (reatmmt at Minora! Wells, Tex., or Hot Sprinsia

Ark. My doctor derlared my conlitinn hopeless, but aa a last rceortadvised 1 P. P., Lipman's Great P.emeiy. Tlirousb ita use 1 am
to-da- y a well man." W. F. TIMM1NS,

yl1'1111? Hinec--. Leading Grocers, WaxahacMs, Tex.Indorsed by B. . Fx ake.ns, Dri.fegwt.

"P. P. P.. Lippman's Great Remedy, mred me of difflcnlt breatb-In- franrt palpitation of the heart. Hal not slept on eitber Bide fortwo years; now I bleep soundly ia any position."
. . A. M. KAMSAY, De Leon, Tex.

'
er morn of prosperity in all business
circles. . Keep the Amen corners and
front seats elear of members who can
and won't pay their debts, and the
word preached will reach sinners.
Rev. D. H. Tunis in N. C. Chris-
tian Advocate.

J. M. Lahbeut, Notary Public.
"Sufferefl for years with a disagreeable eruption on my face.Various remedies failed to remov it. Tbree bottles of P. P. P Linn-man- 'aGreat Remedy, completely enrtd me."Uapt. J. D. JOHNSON, Savannah, Ga

Conorkss adjourned last Thurs-

day. For this first session of this
congress they have appropriated and

Fpent over g600.000.000; of the peo

pie's money It will take free coin- -

Mr. II udkon'it Mcliool.
Mrs. L. M. Hudson announces to

the citizens of Dunn that she will re-

open her school in the town of Dunn
ou or aloji the Sit Monday in Sep- -

sold by all druggists. SEND FOR i
m i BOOKLET. mUPPMMI BRffS. PROPRIETORS.of mlvrr or something else beside ; ternier. S ie thiik

what we have to supply a Republican ! their kia lasa ia th i
her p itrons for

pis: anls)lia- - in
its a of mar patronage.cosgrcss with mouey to sp nd. UPPMAN'5 BL0CK-5AVANNAH.- GA. 5i


